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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MU.NT10N.

Davis sells glass.
Mrs T. J Foley Is In Chicago.
Uas Oxtuics und clones Illxby's.
MaRoslncs bound, Moorchousc & Co.

Itudwelser becr. L. Hosunfeld, ancnt.
Tine A. B. C. beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
.Mrs. Mark William returned yesterday

irom n visit 10 i.ihku. , ,iT7..,e
Mr and Mr. II. '-

-' Addln have gone tOUI!:Nb
ArUunsaH lity, Mn., to reside.

Dell C Cook returned home (rom Kcar- -
r.ry Military neiidemy Friday.

.Mr. und Mr. I, F. Murphy attended Me- -

norlal day pxerreH In I.osan.
Now pattern In fr.imu mouldlnss. C. 13.

A.exnnder & Co , 333 Hroadway.
Attend M. W. club dance Sat. night.

1 URhis' hall. Wha.ey s orchestra.
Oet your work d.mo ul the popular Eagle

laundry. iz uroauwny. wi.
Hnhnrt t.ntnir h returned from Canada, '

where he has been attending college,
W C. Hstep. undertaker, 2S l'earl street.

Telephones: Olllcc. 37; residence, 33.

tUn ill the Shelby Memorial services
Wednesday

Mly camp Aid society. Itnyal Neighbors
of America, will glvo a plrnlc In Fuirmotint
iiark tomorrow. '

of
aJffiyjI.Mhr'lJell Moiiim! In

where they will make their home. of
Regular meeting of Council ramp No. U,

Woodmcn of lWo.',,lt,,f, SXJIL";,..'!SSUilcMSn'j j Huiier tiled a petition In the district
court yentcrdny making Louise Duuglass
ulY?.n, ",".n..ll,'!r'4rf!:!!?n.nf i i

, ItuVited In this eounty. ' Manufacturers' nssoclailon asked p'rnil--D- r

II. H. Jennings of this city hns hi-e- slon for John P. Organ to make a few re-
appointed a member of the Iowa Stato Med- - marks on the question. Permission having
leal society committer. The tillKlllChH of ille ,"crl srnntM, Mr- - called attentionorgancommittee Is to confer with the State
Mbrnry board In selecting medical book. to the high prlcc3 of most commodities In

Charles OIT. paid to be Insane, created a
disturbance at the Metropolitan Hotel yes- -

j.X?' ?r0?ll V tlJnWVerhM'
mlsHloners of Insanity today for an exam- -

inntioti. j

The following odleers were chosen nt a

pany No. M. filiform Rank Knights of
Pythias: Captain. J. J. Keith: first lieu- -'

tonunt, O. II. Washington; second lleuten- - o

"Messrs. and Mdames I. I. Kdson. J. F.
Ilelvlg, B. V. Lalnson, W. 13. Lewis and
S. 15. Hray leave today for lies MoIiich to
uttond the Htnte meeting of tho f nlted
Commercial Travelers, which Is held there
today nnd tomorrow

O. J. Allard, train dispatcher for the
Illinois Central, nnd his niece, Miss Mae
HeynoIdH of Omaha, have been attending
commencement exercises at the High school
of Kucle Grove. Mr. Allard's two souh ore
members of tho graduating clnss

Tho Klks havo authorized their building
committee to expend Rono lu providing
u..iini,iu ni.nrinm f.m il,.i lrt.lc--o Tim ,.ntn
mtttco Is left' to decide whether n club
nouso snail do mini or wiil-uh-t ihc mum-- -

shall bo spent for renting a place.
Judgo Thornell arrived In the city yes- -

terday and heard the arguments in the
motion for u new trial of thc suit of O
1. Wheeler against the Omaha & St. Louis
Hallway company. Wheeler received a
Judgment for $2,WM dnmages against tho
company a few months ago In u personul
Injury case.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Sewing machines and bicycles repaired
nt Williamson's, 100 Main street.

I'nllce Court Xoles,
Anton Mlball and John Goozlcman, who

Tvere arrested Wednesday evening on sus-
picion of having robbed Kimball Bros',
factory, were bound over to tho grand Jury
by Judgo Aylesworth In police court yes-

terday. Mrs. Golf, who lives near tho fac-

tory, positively Identified Mlball us having
left tho factory Hftcr thc police had visited
tho placo and gono. Goozleman admitted
having been with Mlball all afternoon. Tho
burglary makes tho fourth at the Kimball
establishment during tho last threo
months. Threo other men who were under
prrost on suspicion of being Implicated lu
Vednosday's affair were discharged.

Dan Sullivan was bound over to tho
grand Jury on a charge of tho larceny of a
brldlo from Mlnnlck'a stnhle. In default of

bond he was taken to tho county Jail. I

John Prultt, accused of the theft of a bl- -
cycle from a young son of John Olson, was
releasod on a bond of $200 furnished by his
mother and will havo n hearing tomorrow.

P. Curley and J. P. Kennedy also known
ns J. E. Van Amaru, wero given a hear-
ing on a chargo of disturbing the peaco,
whloh grow out of a South Main street epi-

sode Wednesday evening. Tho Investigation
thowed that Van Arnam Insisted on show-
ing attentions to a young lady to whom ho
had not been Introduced In the regulation
fashion. Hex escort objected and tho air
was full of trouble. Curley was discharged,
hut a fine, of $10.60 was assessed against
Van Arnam.

W. II. Marshall, charged with vagrancy
and lewd conduct, was lined $50 ami costs
and given two hours' tlmo In which to reach
the tnlddlo of the Missouri river.

Gravel roofing. . H. Reed, 541 B'way.

Gas stoves uro cheaper han gaaollno
ttoves and they do not explode.

Itnrcc .Hunt SI mid Trial,
Wilbur Razee will answer to the grand

Jury of tho district- court upon tho chargo
Df bigamy, for which ho was arrested two
weeVs ago. Justice Vlcn bound him over
In tho sum of $200 yesterday. Razco's wife
nnd two small children llvo In Cherokee,
in., but nro In tho city, accompanied by
(Mrs. Razee's father. B. Splnharncy. The
evidence showed that Rnzeo had married
Chloo Fcsdlck In this city. Miss Fosdlck's
father, who tiled the Information, wbh ready
to withdraw his complaint, It was oild, on
copdltlon that tho accuned would pay a
Etlpulatnl sum each week to the girl ho had
wronged, hut Splnharnoy would havo noth-
ing to do with any sort of settlement,

that his w should suffer tho
penalty for the desertion of h!n wifo and
children.

Ra,zoo took his predicament with apparent
coolness. On his way to the county Jail
hn was met, near Bayllss park, by his
abandoned wife and little ones, who wanted
to speak to him. Ho shoak hands with
them n though they wero tho most casual
acquaintances, paying no uttentton to tbe
evident distress they were In.

Heal Duliili' Traimfor.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho abstract title and loau ofllco of

J. W. Squirt", 101 Pearl street:
J F. Held, guardian, to William II.

Taylor, und of w 15 acres swi
iuv'i K d 2'5

jrurvoy Thompson to David Johnston,
16 acres In net, nwt w d. 1,000

'Andrew Peterson and wife to Edward
Handke. part neV4 ne4 nod M

Bnrno to Henry llamlko, adminis-
trator, part iiwU nw.i c e d 60

IlVltllam Phillips nnd wife to trustees
under will of John Carter Brown, e
10 feet ll1, sett w d 57

Total, llvp transfers $4,177

MnriiiiHi' l.lepnP.
Tito following marriage license was Is-

sued yesterday:
Nnmo and Address. Age

Charles King, Tnrklo, Mo 21

filbyl Copley, Maryvllle. Mo ID

"Mr. Rile: " cigar.

Howell' Antl-"Ka- cures coughs, colda.

.t)avU sell paints.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated tn Eauturn rrcorakH

nd Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
Ltt Main BU Council Bluffa.

I

BLUFFS.
HEARS FROM THE CAS BILL

at

Oily Council Geu Another Dosj of Oratory

on the Top.o.

EXPRESS 1H-I- OPINIONS

Mnyor'n MrnKimo to the KlTeel (lint
til,. ( lllllicll HlIN I'lMtfl' tO lt'KU- -

I

liitr t'liiii ui'N Im Keeelteil
In Mlenee. so

A special meeting of the city council was
held last livening at which tlio prlnc.ul
topics for discussion were thu gas and pa'
ing questions. Mayor Jcimlngs was In iho
chair and all the aldermen wero present,
excepting Huhcr, who madu his appcaranco
l,n nour and a naif 'ato. As soon as tho to
minutes of tho preceding meotlng had !

read, tho maor precipitated the discussion a
tho gasi question by reading a message
which he aborted th, right and the duty
tho council to regulate light rates at Its

own plcomire by fixing them at a fair and
equitable figure, and urged tho council to
tako some action at once. Tho reading of
the document received appiauso from out- -

HUU .he railing.
President Casper of the Merchants1 and

Counrll muffs, and Mid It was the duty of
tho council to cut down that of tho com- -

modltlc that were within Its' power. He
said the cost of tho local gas plant was
$187,000, but that the capital stock had been
wlltero( to ,Ul,L, Me,( nnit that the
cost rather than the capital stock, ought
be made tho basis of determining the prlc

Ras, ,Io rca(, llgllri3 RlvlnR . prlce3
In various cities, the average of all .

the cities to which reference was mndo bolug
$1.10 lor mechanical gas and $1.30 for
iH,lminl,in g.

Hum RiTrrt.
Mr. Organ's talk was followed by an In- -

formal discussion, In which tho aldermen '

'

ohserved a clammy silence and allowed
their constituents to carry off all tho ,

honors of the forum. Leonard Everett I

thought that If other Missouri river points i

.rnulil hnvn Si ens rTniinrll llliirfa niirrht tn .

'
fare equally well. Hut If thc local com- -
nnnv rnuifi nnt fnrnlnli i nt tint flinrn
he I'oreu paying it its prlice ror a year '

or so rather than tying tho city up for ai
long term of years.

To this City Attorney Wadsworth replied
that tho law forbade the making of any
contract for gas and that tbe rates could be
changed at any time regardless of such con-

tracts us might bo made.
With this the gas question was suddenly

dropped and only came to the surface for
n moment later In the evening, when
Spencer Smith gave It as his opinion that
tho ordinance should contain a stipulation
that tho hooks of tho company should at
all times bo open to tho Inspection of tho
council, so that the latter might be able
to dectdo what was an equitable rate.

A petition was filed asking that Fourth
street bo paved with asphalt nnd was

to tho committee of the whole.
A protest was filed against thc laying of

a sidewalk on tho west side of Glenn avo- -
nuo from Fifth avenue north.

Plenty of Local llrlek.
The paving matter then came up and

Alderman McDonald asked for the citizens
present to make such suggestions us they
might have on hand. John P. Weaver, E.
A. Wlckham and George F. Hughes were... ...'" i'u ' ay wnelncr lnB Drl man- -
ufacturers of Council Bluffs would bo ablo

lurnisn an mo dhck required lor pav
Ing during tho next two years, and their
unanimous opinion was that thero would
bo no troublo on that score. Spencer Smith
called attention to tho excellent woarlng
qualities of tho brick that had been made
In Council Bluffs nine years ago nnd used
In paving, nnd ho and a number of others
declared themselves In favor of patroniz-
ing homo Industries if possible. The wholo
paving question was then laid on tho table,
to bo taken up again at tho regular mect- -
ng, which will bo held Monday night.

FOIl THU ItUI'Ulll.lC.W IMU.MAHII'.S.

Hearty lo Allow the Vntem lo Kxprt'MM
l'rrfereaccN ToiiIkIiI.

Republican primaries will bo held In all
tho precincts of tho city this evening at R

o'clock. Delegates will bo chosen for tho
county convention, which Is to be held In
this city Juno 7.

At tho county convention delegates will
bo selected to represent tho county In tho
stato, congressional and Judicial conven-
tions and a county ticket will also be put
In tho field. Considerable Interest Is con-
sequently felt In tho outcome of this even-
ing's gnthorlngs. In tho selection of dele
gates to the stato convention the main
thing locally Is thc candidacy of Jacob Sinn
for attorney general. Judgo Smith's con-
gressional aspirations gives tho emigres-slou- al

convention great local Interest.
As for tho Judicial convention.' It Is not

thought thero will bo any opposition to tho
rcnomlnntlon of Judge Mocy. But a suc
cessor to Judgo Smith will also have to bo
nominated, and for this position thero uro
plenty of applicants. Among them are N.
M. Pusey and O. D. Wheeler of Council
Bluffs, J. B. Rocknfcller of Atlantic. It. W.
Beeson of Red Oak, J. R. GooJ of Clarluda
and W. S. Lewis of Glenwood.

Tho following Is tho list of places at
which toulght's primaries will be held:

First Ward First precinct: 114 East
Broadway; six delegates. Second precinct:
2u7 East Broadway; seven delegates.

Second Ward First nrrelnct: council
chamber: seven delegates. Second precinct:jj .ivfmii i.. seven uciegiui-s- .

Third Ward First precinct: 101 South
Main street; hoven delegates. Second pre-
cinct: No. 1 enslno house, South Main
street: six donates.

Fourth Ward First precinct: Farmer's
hall; six delegates Second precinct: Smith's
hall. Sixteenth avohuo; tlvc delegates.

Fifth Ward First precinct: County
bulldinc. Fifth avenue niut Twelfth street;
seven delegates. Second precinct: County
bulldlns,', Fifteenth avenue and Thirteenth
street: live delegates.

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst precinct: 203) West
Broadway; six delegates. Second precinct:
Nelson'B place, one delegate.

Each precinct will select a member ot
tho county central committee at thesi pri-
maries nnd the members so selected will
also constitute the city central commlttfo.

S. M. Williamson, 103 South Main street,
sells tho Standard, Domestic and Whlto sow-
ing machines. Also carries a flno lino of
bicycles. Prices right anil terms easy.

Commonwealth 10. cent cigar.

Illuh bcliool ,ciil Cnnr.
Tho High bdiool site appeal caso will In ull

probability bo completed today. The pro-
ceedings yesterday becamo somewhat Inter-
esting from the evident Intention of the at-
torneys taking part to puncturo ono an-

other's reputations. Racy rcparteo of nn
entertaining sort was Indulged In freely und
all torts of Insinuations were thrown out as
to tho mental and moral caliber of the op-

posing lawyers,
Tho witnetsea examined wari all Intro-

duced by the friends of the Oakland avenue
Ite and, la the caie of the member of the

TJTTC OfAHA DAILY-
- BEE: PUT DAT, .TETSnS 1, 1000.

srhnol board, the n'torneys for the other side
seemed bent upon making them acknowledge
that they had wilfully and knowingly dis-

obey the law of the state In defying the
mandato of the state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction. Nunc of the school directors
examined, however, would admit such n
thing and after adjournment one of the at-
torney for the plaintiffs said that they had

leBt provided some interestliiR rondlni;
matter for the stato superintendent, If they
had done nothing else.

At tho clcse of tho afternoon osioli an
adjournment was taken until 10 o'clock this
mornlns.

Sunday School ('(III Vl'lltlOII,
The union meeting of the Sunday school

workers of the Pottnwattnmlo County asso
ciation opened yesterday with u number of
delegates present and with a well arranged
program faithfully carried out. Seldom Is

much good Instruction and helpful do-- i
votlrn crowded Into si short n time as
presented nt tho afternoon and evening aos- -
slonr.

"Tower for Service" was tho keynote of
tho prnlse service led by Mr. Clark of Kdg-i-
wood union. "The Pastors' Hour' which
was filled by Uevs. Cable, Perkins, Knox,
Wilson and Darnes, was especially profitable

those engaged In tho different parts of tho
great Sunday school work. Mlrs Ilarnoa led

beautiful exercUo In which children who
came to the church from tho school partlcl- -

Pated
At tho evening meeting the

,,,,
Hroadway Methodist Episcopal church ren- -

drred an Impressive service of hong, which
rve.l as a good preparation for tho address

of tnp evening on 'Tho Hlgnt of a Child,

'' Mary llarnes, state hiiporlntcndent of
primary work.

Most of the business will be done by com- -

niltteen. so that thrTo will bo time for full
discussion of topics. During the forenoon i

today thero will bo n conference on county
work. In tho afternoon Rev. R. E. U. Hayes
of Oakland will conduct a conference on
"Tho County Sunday School." Another pri-
mary rally will bo hold at 4:1C, at which tho
Misses Worley nnd Mrs. Sherman will sing.

At tho closing meeting thin evening K. U.

Stevenson will speak on "The Bvangellzlng
Power of tho Sunday School." The Second
Presbyterian church will havo charge of

,tno music.

M,- - K...I In iinrrln
Loroy Dlshop cicuplod n cell at the city

Jail yesterday, charged with seduction, the
complaining witness being Miss Mabel
uogers or wicKsmirg. me young woman
TU tf1 1 m n,l,. 3311 nml l

ucr 3 w " ""-'- ' l" "u','
rlaK" "Har in preference to spending any
moro Umo ,b,e,hln'1 thc n' Tuh,nw looke,d
vory 'avorablo for a weddlns, when a remark
whlc tno intended groom mauo arouseu
Mlwfl Rogers' Ire, and she called proceedings
ott ' ""r'UB tbe afternoon she said she
wouio noi marrj nim unless ue pui up a
bon.l that he would not desert her. She fixed

" the amount which she. thought
would bo apt to keep him home. The prop
csltlon was too stiff a ono for Dlshop and
ho resigned himself to his fata Late last
ovenlng, however, a message was sent to the
Jailor by Judgo Aylesworth Informing him
that Miss Rogers had relented and requesting
him to hold himself In readiness to officiate
as best man. Bishop's hearing was to have
taken plncn this morning, 'but the settlement
will prcibably do away with the prosecution.

Ccn nun Kiiumcrittorft.
Tho census enumerators will begin their

labors todny and for tho next two weeks
tho residents of Council Bluffs must bo
ready to tell all they know about them-
selves to thc resrefentatlves of the 'gov-
ernment. Tho supervisor for thta district
has orders not to gtvo out tho names of tho
enumerators for the entire district, but tho
following nro tho namrn of theso who will
enumerato tho population of this city:
John H. Corlles, Harriet B. Grlswold, Erie
W. Miller. Harry Sims, Walter C. Joseph,
Andrew Fellentreter, Robert Green, Harry
M. Brown, J. C. Lango, Nat Shepard, E.
i. Adams, F. E. Hoaglund. Joseph H.

Strock, George H. Acker, P. J. Clatterbuck
and P. J. Emlg.

IIiimhcii Out fi ii Parole.
Fred Hansen, who robbed the resldcnco of

Albln Huster on Mill street last Christmas
nnd was recently sent to tho penitentiary to
begin serving u flvo years' sentence, haB heon
paroled by Governor Shaw, In accordance
with tho law passed by tho last legislature
governing cases of this kind, the parole pro
vides that Hansen must keep out of saloons,
stay at homo nights and report to tho chief
executive of tho stato onco each month, tell
Ing him what he docs with himself, how
much ho makes and what ho spends It for.
In caso ho makes ii lapse In any of these
particulars he Is to bo returned to tho pen-

itentiary to begin tho serving of the full
tlmo, without any possibility of good time.

KEANE TO SUCCEED HENNESSY

.Venn of IIIn Appointment nn Arch-
bishop Cornea hi Letter In

Dubuque l'rli'Ht. '

DUBUQUE, la., May 31. tA letter received
yesterday by a local priest from a Romo
correspondent says that Archbishop Kcano,
late.' rector of tho Catholic university at,
Washington, has been appointed to succeed
tho Into John Hennesay nn archbishop of
Dubuque. Tho papal bull creating Keano
archbishop of Dubuquo has been 6ent him
for acceptance or rejection.

l'auc llelil fuller Homl.
ONAWA, la.. May 31. (Special Tele-

gram.) Andy Pnyne, the held
for criminal assault, had his preliminary
examination today beforo Justlco of tho
Peaco Lot E. Wasser nt Castana and was
held to the district court In bonds fixed
at $1,000.

Iimvu Xim olei.
Tho of L. E. Trawyer or

Clarlnd.i was drowned while bathing In tho
Nodaway river.

lllonmtleld is completing an artesian well
1.S17 feut deep in which the water rises to
within 100 feet or tho cround.

A broken llnngo on a freight .car caused
ii wreck on tho llurllnutou east ot Ot
tumwa, In which six cars were inado into
klndllns wood, but no persons wero in
Jured.

Flro nt Hamhlll completely destroyed tho
Randall bank and the general merchandise
moro of I'eu'i son & Chrlstinnson. The loss
Is estimated at 2G.0. with J10.000 Insurance.

I.. J. Mcokln. who escaped from tho Ana
mosa penitentiary In 161)6. and Charles
Klne. who (scuneil in 1K3S. hnvo been cap
tured in Ctah and will be returned to

Orl.in Kellev of Clurlnda. n guard nt the
Insane asylum at Mount Pleasant, was
found dead In bU bed. He had been ailing
for some time, but had not neen considered
(lanccrousiy Kick.

Willi. im Fcliy. a Char Lake boy. care
lessly held his hand ocr the muzzlo of n
shiitvmn .i mi Alien the gun was accidentally
ellFchurgi'd his hand was mangied so badly
nun ampui.iuon was necessary.

A 6- -j ear-ol- d boy named Kushner of
Cedar Rn;i,ls has been ariested on the
chargo or burglary. IIo pried up a window
In ii house whllo tho family was gono and
stole a pocketbook containing u small sum
of money.

Jake Wlnltcl. a farmer living near a,

ha.H a potato planting machine that
cuts, drops and covers the potatoes nt the
rnto of live acres u day. Sir. Wlnkel also
has a machlno of hla own Invention for
sprinkling potntoe with water charged
with narls treen. Tho machine Is drawn
by horsea and sprinkles, four rows at a
time.

'Tho Grundy Center Republican states thnt
Daniel Anderson of Monroe county ono ot
Iowa's dclegntes to the first republican na-
tional convention-sti- ll resides In Alblu,
whero he has practiced law for half a
century, except the three years he served
In the civil war He Is now In his Mth
year, and Is tho honored father ot tho
editor of tha Republican.

PLANS FUR IOWA CAMPAIGN

Ohalrman of Republican State Central Com-

mittee Roturns from Washington.

ROOSLVtLT AND B.VERIDGE WILL SPEAK

President Clime of the Ilc Molncn
Hull Chili l.rnvt-- fur Sioux City lo

i piiuiii iiin itiKiii" i" 1 o or
I.eiiKiic Hall.

DBS MOINKS, May 31. (Special Tele
gram.) Chairman Weaver of the repub
llcan state central committee returned to
day from Washington, where he has been
in consultation with tho party leaders

lu lnc mpiign to ue carnua on
In Iowu this year. While thero Mr. Weaver
made arrangements for speeches by Gov-
ernor Hoosevelt and Senators Spooner and
Ilevcrldge. Great rallies will be made of
thoso meetings and they will be features In
this year's campaign in this state. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt will speak in Waterloo,
Senator Uevcrldge In Sioux City, Dubuque
or some other large city, the dates for each
to be arranged later. Weaver stated that
ho had made arrangements for the distri
bution In Iowa of n great deal of cam 'palgn literature during tho campaign and

'

that ho had mndo up his mind that Iowa
should give a record-breakin- g majority for
republicanism this fall. lie said that
everybody In the oast Is talking for an
IOwa man for tho vice presidency, but that
he agreed that Iowa sought no honor this
year. He heard at- - least three Iowa men
mentioned for tho vice presidency, but ho
"d not think lowa wanted anything of
mat sort thlR tlmei Iowa has great power
In congress now nnd she Is going to keep It.

CIuimc I, cut cm for Sioux Clly.
W. P. Chase, the president of tho Des

Moines Base Ball club, left tonlcht for
Sioux City, where he will attend tho meet-
ing tomorrow of the Western league Mr.
Chase goes prepared for trouble. He went
Into tho league upon tho ngreement that
tho Western league would uso the Chaso
leaguo ball manufactured by the sporting
house of which ho Is tho proprietor, and
ho says ho will enforce that agreement, no
matter wnat Spauldlng and the National
league say. Ho says that tho
protection furnished tho minor leagues by
the National is ull a fake nnd that tho
courts will pay no attention to Its
bluff. He says that he has not thought of
selling tho team to St. Paul or any other
city nnd that Des Moines will either play
out tho soason or clso will burst up tho
league.

Tho Granger divorce suit Is at nn end.
Without hearing tho arguments Judgo
Bishop this morning refused to grant H.
T. Granger a divorce on the grounds that
ho was entirely to blame In the domestic
troubles prior to tho date of the. reconcilia-
tion. After that date tho court Is Inclined
to believe that both wero In error, but says
that If Granger had not lost his love and
affection for his wife prior to that tlmo tho
later troubles would not have followed.
Thc Grangers are very prominent and tho
suit has been a sensation.

HiilldhiK ami Loan llrnrlnir.
Thore will be a general building nnd loan

hearing beforo tho stato cxccutlvo council
In tho near future. The matter was dis-
cussed at an lnformnl susslon of the council
this morning and,,it waB decided to glvo tho
building and lcn interests an nudlenco
next Tuesday nnd Wednesday If Attorney
General Rcmley Is nblo to be present at
that tlmo. The object of tho hoarlng Is to
glvo tho associations affected by tho new
building nnd loan law a uniform Idea of
tho changes which must bo made In their
article after tho now law goes Into effect In
July.

Today tbe (Interstate Realty company of
Council Bluffs filed articles of incorporation
with tho secretary of state. The new com-
pany will do a real estate business nnd has
n capital of $12,000. J. P. Greenshlelds and
F. F. Everest are tho Incorporators.

Today the state auditor Issued u charter
to n, new bank nt Blakesburg. Tho lnstl-tlo- n

Is the Blakesburg Savings bank, with
u capital of $10,000. Its officers nro ns fol-
lows: President, J. B. Mowery of Ottumwa;
vlco president, Dnvld Jay of Blakesburg;
cashier, Walter Abegg of Blakesburg.

Tomorrow a special train. Including four
Pullmans, will arrive from Sioux City bear-
ing tho first delegation to the traveling
men's celebration to bo held here tomorrow
and Saturday. The urrlvnl of this delega-
tion will Inaugurate tho festivities. A big
ball tomorrow night and a parado Saturday
will bo tho features. Threo thousand trav-
eling men are expected, tho largest meot-
lng of tho sort ever held In the state.

SUPREME COURT CLERK FEES

Mutter of Perquisite In Connection
Mllh tin. Olllco .Slim Hp n Great.

It II III II M III llMVII,

DES MOINES, May 31. (Special Telo- -
gram.) X sensational controversy has
arisen among tho state officials relative to
tho disposition of about $:,r00 fees collected
by Cierk Chris Jones of the supreme court
for copies of opinions furnished by him to
nttornays nnd to law publishing cmpanles.
TIrvo fees ho has been crediting to his unr.
sonnl account Instead of turning them Into
tho stato, claiming not only tho precedent
of tho olllco from tho beginning to warrant
him In this proceeding, but also tho opinion
of nn attorney general of tho state in 1878
nnd a clnlm of nn equity In the earnings
outside of tho office.

Tho fcos collected from this source by
Mr. Jonos during tho past flvo and or

years amount to $ 1.300 approxi-
mately. Tho claim 1 made, however, that
ho must bo required to account for 25 per
cent additional, which would make the fes
ns largo as thoso authorized by tho statute
to bo collected. Tho law govornlng thle
matter was passed about thirty years ago,
before typewriters' woro used and beforo
publishing houses furnished copies of
opinions to subscribers. It authorized a
chargo of 10 cents per 100 words for copies.
Tho clerk charced tho West Publishing
company of St. Paul 25 cents per pngo for
enrbon typewritten copies. He charged
attornoys 20 centfl a page.

.lone Tells of Ills Receipt,
"I havo received about $1,200 from at-

torneys during the flvo nnd
years I havo been in the clerk's ofllco," Mr.
Joiica said to a reporter for Tho Beo, who
called upon him at his homo Thursday even-
ing regarding tho matter. "I havo received
about $3,100 from tho West Publishing com-

pany during that petio.I. Ilofore I went In
tho state cmnlovnd a rlnrk at SHOO a yoar to
mako tho official record required by tho

conts extra on the copies furnished the
publishing house, They also Insist that he
shall havo no credit for tho clerks he om- -

ployed to do this work. They, therefore,
claim that he owes tho state about $ri.52.'.
Refunding thin to the slate. l,c would bo out
during tho live years of his term, on th s
Hr count, $8.12f. or J3,72i more than he took
In oltogether for the servl.'os.

St'tllcil nltli III)' t.i'ulxliittirt.
"There has never been any other custom

lu tho clerk's otllce," Mid Mr. Jours to-

night. "The committee on retrenchment
and reform of tho last general assembly
wont over this thing carefully. That eom-mltte- o

Is established by statute to takt'
cognizance of thin very kind of thing ami
to correct any bad practice that may bo lu
voguo in state otnees. This committee
warmly commended my system of bookkeep-
ing, my records oud everything. It did not
lake kindly to my nrtatigemcnt about copy-
ing foes, but It was reasonable enough to
seo that my olllco required tho $300 extra
which I havo been saving tho state. Ultima
I wero permitted to prollt by these fee,
That committee said I was Justified in fol
!owlng tho prccc,lcnl of ,ho "0,nP(, nml ,t
,hero am, then ma(lc a soltll,meIU ttllh mp

.,- - b.,,. Th , , h ,. ,,,,, th,
copying scheme- - altogether for th? future,
and that the legislature should glvo me the
$600 required to make the pu'rmancnt record
requlreil by the statute. We kept this com-
pact. I Immediately eliminated this busi-

ness of which there Is complaint and the
legislature appropriate tho JG00 for tho
clerkship."

A consultation will be held soon by the
nttornoy for Mr. Jones, Attorney General
Rcmley and others Interested In the affair
aml a" afirecablo "ettloment of tho matter
18 expected. Insisting upon tho legality of
nls conduct and believing ho has a moral

'cRa' right to the fund ho has collected,
Mr- Jones stands ready to settle the matter
on any reasonable basis.

Chllil l)rlnli- - KoriiNciii'.
FORT DODGE. la.. May ,11. (Special

Telegram.) The son of Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Phillips has been literally
skinned Internally as the result of drink-
ing a largo can of keroseno on Tuesday
afternoon. Tho youngster was playing
about and found an old can of paint that
was partially filled with eonl oil In order
to keep tho paint fresh. What queer
prompting It had to drink tho contents
will probably never bo known, but th"
contents of the can wore emptied down tho
little olio's throat and a seriously sick boy
was the result. Doctors woro summoned
nnd everything ityne to alleviate the pain
The entlro alimentary canal was burned
frightfully by tho oil and the mucous mem-brnn- o

of the thront fairly cooked. This
morning tho child was somewhat worso
and It Is not thought that it can recover.

Ciiliiliieui'iMiii'iit at Fort limine.
FORT DODGE, la., .May 31. (Special

Telegram.) Tho graduating exercises of
the Fort Dodge High school took place this
evening nt the Midland theater beforo an
audience of 1,200 people. Fifteen mem-
bers composed thc class, only five of
whom wero boys. Tho graduates follow:
Clarence E. Iarson, Ralph L. Plumb,
Thomas Barton, John Suttzbough, William
Peterson, Edna A. Black, Agnes Brcnnan.
Gertrude Campbell, Jennlo Barduo, Cecil
Palmer, Cella Anderson, Lizzie Schlolda,
Ellen Northrup, Mlnnlo Oard und Lulu
Mcttlcr.

INJUNCTION GOES TOO FAR

Court IHkmiIvcn llcMriiliilnir Order
PrrveiithiK Payment of

.Strike IleiielltH.

NEW YORK, May 31. Justice Andrews, In

tho Bupronio court, has dissolved tho sweepi-

ng- Injunction against tho Clgarmakers'
union which prohibited tho payment by
members of the union of strike benefits and
practically made It unlawful to contribute
to tho support of a striker's family when tho
head of the house was out of work.

This Is tho injunction which so arouoed
Samuel Gompcrs, president of tho American
Federation of Labor, that ho camo to tills
city nnd made nn address to tho striking
clgarmakers In which ho advised them to
dlorogard tho injunction of Justlco Freed- -

mnn. President Gompers denounced tho
order aa nnd illegal and for a
few days It was bclloved tho labor leader
would be punished for contempt.

Tho Injunction dissolved by Justlco An

drows was to restrain temporarily tho mem
hers of Clgarmakers' International union No.
114 from interfering with tho business of tho
nlalntlffs. S. Levy & Co. It went further
than any previous restraining order In pro
hibiting tho payment of strike benefits or of
moneyn to tho strikers, on tho ground that
such payments wero made to foment tho
strlko and encourago Its continuance.

Justlco Andrews says tho temporary In

Junction was granted properly on tho papers
beforo Judgo Freodman, but tnat tho de
fendants havo met tho allegations, which
wero largely on information and belief, with
specific denials of tho material allegations
by tho different Individuals referred to In
tho moving papers, so that the Injunction
ennnot bo continued. Tho allegations of
tho plaintiffs of threats of Intimidation, tho
Justlco says, aio not borno out on all tho
papers presented.

With regard to tho payment of strike
moneys, tho Justlco finds tho plaintiffs havo
not proved the alleged purpose of tho pay
ment. Tho plaintiffs said tho moneys were
paid to keep up tho strlko und Injuro tho
plaintiffs. Justlco Andrews finds that tho
moneys wero not paid to Interfere with or
Injure tho business of the plaintiffs, but

I that tho moneys were paid to tho strikers
to support them and their families pending
tho strike, for wnicn an injunction win noi
lie.

NOT FIGHTING QUARANTINE

lllir (iilncmc Coinpilillc Only I)clrr
Ilaillcnl Measure to Stamp

Out the I'lnuuc.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 31. Referring to
thc quarantining of Chinatown, the attor-
neys of tho Cblncso Six Companies havo
made tho following statement:

"Wo shall do nothing precipitately In tho
way of litigation and therefore wo do not
contemplate making an application to tho
courts at this tlmo for any order to mod.fy
or hinder the operations of tho Hoard ot
Health.

"A causo of considerable uneasiness
among tho Inhabitants of Chinatown is tho
lack of quarantlno regulations thus far ob-

served within tho quarantined district The
gcncial quarantlno order keeps 20,000 people
within a prescribed district, and that a
comparatively riniall district. In this dis-

trict It Is not claimed that thero over havo
been moro than nl&o or ten cases Tho
contention made by the peoplo who are
subject to tho quarantlno la that If It Is
necessary to quarantlno this numerously
populated district, It Is the duty of the
Hoard of Health to go further and qu.ir.in- -

t!ne or Isolate tho houses and persons who
law. Tho clerk I employed, personally, to are sain to do iniecieu.
do tho copying for which I received fees "We shall also request the Roard of

nlso made this record, which was donnted Health to proceed vigorously with tho eanl-t- o

tho stato and saved It an expenditure tatlon of tho quarantined district. Tho
of $000 a year, or $3,150 for tho period of question of expense Is a .Hecondary mattor.
my Incumbency. Out of $1,300 which I ro- - It genuine bubonic plague exists there thn
eelved I havo paid out about $500 a year, city should htop at nothing to stamp It out.
or $2,C00 for clerk hire to do the work This '

A million dollars would bo a mere trlflo
makes the sum which I have profited net to expend In doing this work quickly and
$1,700." woll."

Hut, although ho received 20 cunts for 300 Chlneao Consul Ho Yow takes tho position
words from lawyers and 25 cents from thc that the municipal government of San Fran-We- st

company, somo of tho complaining rlsco Is bound to furnish necessaries for
officials Insist ho owts the stato under the ' the support of the quarantined Chinese,
provision relative to making copies certified I The federal authorities refused to (ssuo
out officially 10 ccntB per 100 words or 10 clean bills of health to tho steamers City
cents extra for the lawyers' copies ind S of I'ekln and Australia, which havo aallod

for Iho Orient. They will have to undergo
quarantine and fumigation on reaching
Hawaii.

MEMBERS OF G. A. R. OBJECT

Mo it I, Ike Men of Confederate
Monument hi Vnllonnt

OiiH'li'ry.

PHILADELPHIA, May 31. During tho
ceremonies Incident to tho decorating of tho
graves of the union and confederate dead
In tho National cemetery at Germantown, a
suburb, yesterday, It developed that In cer- -'

tain Grand Army circles opposition has ap-

peared to the erection of a monument to
the confederate dead In that cemetery by
thu Daughters of tho Confederacy. Colonel
Thomas (1. Snmplc of Pittsburg, a past
commander of the Grand Army of th.i
Republic, during h!s oration In connection
with tho ceremonies under tho nusplccs of
Ellis post No. 6. said:

"We have burled all of our sectional feel-
ing. Wp forgot all sectionalism at tho cloo
of the war. Yet while I have no objection
to our brothers In the south raising monu-
ments to their generals, as of course they
have a perfect right to do. I raise tny volco
In protest against their erecting acv monu-
ment to any one who fought against the
flag In any national cemetery In tho coun-
try."

Colonel Sample said after his oration that
he spoke only In a general way; that ho
had not known until ho reached German-tow- n

that thero was any local feeling on
tho subject. It then developed that
Ellis post had adopted resolutions protest-
ing against tho erection of tho monument,
laid tho matter before the Grand Army
association, compojed of posts In this city
and vicinity, which also adopted resolutions
against the proposed menioilal.

Tho plan to raise a monument to con-

federate dead took shape moro than a ymr
ago. Colonel W. H. Kn,ui;s of Ohio, a
member of the Grand Array of tho Republic,
brought to thc attention of the Daughters
of tho Confederacy that thero are In tho
cemeteries of the north thc graves of thou-
sands of confederate soldiers, many of them
unknown. Tho organization took up the
matter and began to colhrt funds, pr.n-clpal- ly

In the south, for the purpose of
raising monuments over th(e graves, lu
this city the General Dabney II. Maury
chapter undertook the work and hoped in
tho bcglnntng to have the monument ready
to be unveiled yesterday.

Whothor tho project will be dropped now
that opposition to It has developed remains
for the general society of the Daughters ot
tho Confederacy to determine. Mrs. Hatrey
has sent a report on the subject to Mm.
Norman V. Randolph of Richmond, who Is
the chairman for tho general work. This
will bo forwarded to thi reunion of con-

federate veterans at Louisville.

RAIN STOPS THE EXERCISES

Steady Downpour Mum Outdoor Fea
ture. Af Confederate

It II ii I o ii .

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 31. The seenna
session of the confederate reunion, which
convened at 10 o'clock today In Reunion
hall, was devoted to business. The Sons
of Confedenito Veterans met at the same
tlmo In tho criminal court building. Thc
rain continued to pour at brief intervals
today and many of tho decorations havo
been ruined. Thn steady downpour has con
tinued for tho greater part of three days.
Nearly all of the outdoor features of tho re-

union havo of necessity been abandoned.
Thero was to havo been an equestrian tour-
nament today, but tho dopth of the mud at
tho park made Its abandonment a matter of
courso. The basket picnic to bo given today
at Wilder park to tho visiting women of thc
confederacy was likewise given up. If the
rain continues throughout tho day It Is an
ticipated that It will havo n serious effect i

In decreasing tho crowd which Is expected
to arrlvo tomorrow for tho purpose of view-
ing tbe great parade.

General Gordon and General Cabal) of
Texas wero among tho first arrivals at the i

convention hall. The tattered battle flag of
tho Third Georgia Infantry evoked ringing
cheers as It camo Muttering into the hall,
escorted by a long lino of stalwart gray-cla- d

Whllo tho battle (lag was coming
up ono aisle tho battalion of maimed votcrans
from Atlanta camo inarching down the alslo
on the opposite side. Tho assembly with ono
accord roso to Its feet and remained standing
while, amid loud cheers, tiio crippled vet-
erans limped to their seats.

At 10:22 General Gordon rapped for order.
Hn thou asked that tho assembly Join in
singing "All Hall the Power of Jesus'
Name" and after ono stanza of tho hymn
had been sung General Gordon Introduced
lllshop Dudley of Kentucky, who delivered
a touching Invocation. On motion of Gen-

eral Walker of South Carolina a loving
mcssago of congratulations was sent to the
United Sons of tho Confederate Veterans,
who wero In session In tho criminal court
building.

A resolution was Introduced by General
S. D. Leo providing that a message of sym-

pathy be scut to General Wade Hampton,
who Is 111 at hlu homo In Columbia, S. C.

Snfe Wiirlss Sold.
CINCINNATI. O., .May 31 -- Cniier tile

order of the United States court the plant I

of the HurrliiG-lIall-Mnrvi- n safe works at
Hamilton. O., was sold here today to Wal- -

tor F. JJruinmond of New York, rcpre- -

Hentini: tho reorganization committee, for
the nominal amount of JlOO.ooo cash, al -

tlwiin-l- i Ii Is worth over Jl.0oo.o00 It rocs
to thc old owners The purchaser gave
i.r.n.i r,ir e all ens unci claims rei-o-

nlzed by the court In addition to the cash

THIS AD COUNTS.

LAST

Buck's

paid todnv The safe works nt Hamilton
will be operated at onco with a capacity r
7W men.

Krlok Cuiiiiiauy (lii'in Clour,
IMTTSHt Ull. Ph., May .11 --Thn If C

Frlrk Coke oointmny bus ordered the shut
tlug down of Hi per cent of lt cuko o 'i
lu tho Cotttiellsvlllc rigl'in this week
tho Frlek company operati two-thir- of
the nveti: 111 the organization this means n
closing down of mir ,m) ovens and th.
curt.illnir ut of prodm M.ui of from 7c0 t" vm
tons 'f coke n day

PILES OF PAIN

"For Twenty Years I've Sulfcrcil
and Now I am Well."

A Miracle Pcrfnrnicil fur n Father
mill III Tlirci-Vcar-- Olil Son

Million of People .Need
Relief.

What causes theni?
Nothing but Irregular working of tho

bowels. When a nnusi-ou- s mass of tindl
Rested food ferments In the Intestines In-

stead of being passed out of thc Itody It
pressure congests the blood vciols nivl
produces all kinds of piles bleeding, blind,
itohlnir, all horrlbb painful and annoying

Nothing will cure them except to go at
thc en use, make the bowels regular and
then tone up the Intestines so they can keep
regular. Only a strong Intestinal ton!,
can do It. nnd Cascnrets Cindy Cnthurtlis
nro thn best known. Thc best kind of .i
proof is thc experience of Mr. Holt!1,:

Chicago. III.. February 10. 1809.

Gentlemen I havo been using your
for nlmnt a venr with great suc

cess, not only relieving chronic constlpn
tlon, hut they havo cureu me oi oiccuhik
idles (which two stirglcnl operations fsi.e.i
to do, putting me to great expense and
needless pnln) I have recommended them
to many friends, with good results. Vor
truly yours. FRANK ROGERS No. r5
East Forty-firs- t street. Chicago, 111.

Sufferers from piles. Go nnd do likewise
Huv and try Cnscnrets today! It's what
they do, not what we say they'll do. that
proves their merit They make the liver
ilvelv. the bowels regular, the blood pure
All druggists, too 25c or ,W, or mailed for
irli e S nil for booklet and free stimuli-A.ddre-

Sterling Remedy Co , Chicago.
Montreal. Can , New York.

This Is the CASCAItET tablet.
Every tablet of tho only genulno
Cas arets bcirs the magic lettersat "CCC." Look nt the tablet beforo
you buy, and bewnre of frauds,
Imitations and substitutes.

Worn Out?
TRY ram TRY

(Mitrlanl Whip)
WOULD FAMOUS TONIC,

Maria m Wlno Is a tonic prepared upon
truly yclrntlfio principles It Is safo and
belied ial as well as agreeable.

Marliml Wine, has more than S.0OO written
andursfiurnts from leading physlclnns In nil
uarts of tbe world

Martnnl Wine glvs power to the brain,
strength und elasticity of the muscles nnd
rlctuuiis to me nioou. ii is a promoter or
good health and longevity Makes tho old
votinr. keeps tho young strong.

Martnnl Wine Is specially recommended
for General Debility. Overwork. Weakness
from whatever causes. Profound Depression
nnd Exhaustion. Throat and Lung DIs-n.ue- t,

Iu. Grippe, Consumption and .Ma-J- o
rt a. It Is a diffusible tonic for the entire

kystntn
Marln.nl Wlno Is Invaluable for over-worke- r!

men. delicate women Riid sickly
children. It stimulates, stiengthens anil
su.iUilna th nystcjn and braces Ixidy and
brain. It combats Malaria nnd LaGrlppe.
May ba used effectively In form of a hot
irnif
Bold by all druelsts, Bqware of Imitations.

DENVER

I r

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

KINGSFORD'S
STARGH

"PURE" AND OSWEGO
SILVER GLOSS CORN STARCH
FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

cdy for DIARRHOKA. Sold bv Druggists
In every part of ' tho vyorld. Ho sure undask for "Mrs Winslow s Soothing Syrup "
and take no other kind. Twenty-llv- o centsja bottle.

Rec, June 1.

DAV OF CONTEST

FOR

Junior Range.

r. WIiinIimv'n HoiiIIiIiik Svrun
nH heon ltSP(i for ovrr KJFTY YHAItS bv
MILLIONS of MOTHWRS for tbnir CII1L.
DRKN WIMLH TKKTHINC,. with l'KIt.ST'Cl'ICSS. IT SOOTIIKH the CHILDSOFTKNS tho Ol'MS, ALLAYS nil PAINci'IUCS WIND COLIC, nnil is ihn li.at ,nml

nrlnct In your Ails Juno 2d to Our Storo. Thoy will bo
counted nri(2 ro.nilt minouncod In Mornlnfj Pupora June 3d.

We are headquarters for Oirl's Bicycles, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators and lltiek's Steel Ranges

COLE & COLE,
1 .MAIN ST., COUNCIL HLUFI-'S- , IA.

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Contral sub additiDn, Omaha

addition and W ght'B addition. Those lot.3 will bo Bold

at real bargains. In a year or so thoy will bring double the
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Blutfs.
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